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New Troub Play 
Presented Soon 

Shakespearean Drama 
First H ere Since '3 5 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream," 

the first Shakespearean drama 
played by the Troubadours slnce 
"The Merchant of Venice" ln 1935, 
will be presented In the Troub 
theatre during the period May 2·5. 

Headlng the cast are Jim Fen
hagen, who hM the difficult com
Pry part of Bottom: Scott Riley, a 
newcomer who plays the role ot 
Puck; Jim Moffatt. who was In "St. 
Joan." as Oberon: Bill Romaine, a 
veteran of five years with the 
Troubs, who acted the part or Ed
die Fusclll In the recent "Golden 
Boy" and also stn rred In "Front 
Page" several years ago, playing 
Thesius : Gray Castle, who had a 
bit part In "OoldPn Boy," as Ly
Mnder: and as Jlermla, 16-year
old Lex.lngton high school 11tudent 
Dlnne Eckel. planning a stage 
rareer, who last year won the 
award as the outstanding Troub 
actress tor her part In "Playboy 
of the Western World," and play
ed the title role In ·st. Joan." 

Also cast are Lexington high 
rrhool teacher Mnrl{aret Wilson. 
who garnered comedy acting hon
ors last year In "Amphltryon 38." 
playing .Helena.: John Bonltz, 
making hiR fourth appearance on 
the Troubadour st.nge as Demetrl
u'l: as Quince, veteran actor Jack 
Wlllcoxon. who won last. year's 

Amon&' featured speakers at the tweoly-ftrst annual convention of 
the Southern ln~rscllolastie Press Association at Wasblnlton and 
Lee University will be ( up~r.ldt.l lkn B. Johnston, Sunday ma.f&
dne editor of the Richmond Tlmes-Dispa&.ch : tupprr, rtrht.l Munro 
Leaf, d lstln(Uished author and artl.st and creator or Ferdinand 
the Bull ; (lower, left) Lee Falk, producer of the comic strip feature, 
"Mandrake the Ma,ldan"; and (lower, rfa'ht.) James P. Wa.rbu.rJ', 
author and noted lecturer on public atrairs. SrPA delerates from 
11 states a.re expected to at~nd the annual conclave here on 
APrll 28-2!1. 

award for· thc besL male support- ----------------·--------
lng actor In "Playboy of the West
ern World" and also starred ln 
the one-act play, "A Night at an 
Jnn" this yenr: and Louise Foster, 
wile of Dr. Ol'or~t<' Foster. or the 
English Deportment, who had two 

Poll Discloses Mixed Feelings 
About Campus Political Parties 

bit parts In Troub productions last By IIUGII GLICKSTEIN 
year. as Tltanla. In a poll conducted yesterday, 

Others ln the c11~t Include Nor- the following were statements 
man Lemcke. prellldt"nt or the made ln answer to two questions: 
Troubadours and a veteran of rour 1. Are you Interested In campus 
vears acting experience. Don politics? 
Peterson. Mack Holekamp, John 2. Your oprruon of the propo.sed 
Bowman. Keith Nelson, and Lex- constitutional amendments made 
lngtonlans Priscilla LJktns, Pen by the Independent Party. 
Graves. Lucy Coates. Joan Ham- Each man gave his unbiased 
ric. and Thalia Macheras. opinion. remaining anonymous, 

Rehearsals are bellli held ev- a!'ld disregarding political affllla
ery day from 2 to 10 p m. Ad- tlons. 
ml~lon to the play for w and L. "Politics are a part of the school 
Rtudents wlll be 75 cents and not Just as the football team. Although 
by Campus Tax. the Cogar plan may be a step of 

Said Director Jack Lanlch "Re- equalization, some coalitions wUI 
hearsals are shaping up In ~ most undoubtedly be formed." 
satisfactory manner. ThP cast "Both !!Ides should work to
j;hould give an outstanding PE"r- gether. These proposals are a step 
ronnance." In the rtght dJrect.lon. The clique 

Dean's Approval Needed 
For Summer School Work 

formation Is causing unnecessary 
friction." 

"I'm Intrigued by lhe Intrigues. 
Instead of curing any evUs, I be
lieve the plans wUJ Just concen
trate power In the other direction." 

"IL's ridiculous to have fraternJ
tle working against each other 

·-------------------------
rather than together. A com-
pomlse should be reached." 

"There's an element or Idealism 
In the whole Independent move
ment." 

"Under lhe new proposals, fra
temJtles would be fraternally clos
t'r. As It stands. members of the 
little cllqul' have two strikes 
against them during rush week." 

" Becau.se o! the chance Cor 
equal reprt'sentatlon. almost any
one ln the little clique Is Inter
ested." 

"The parties have cnused un
necessary hard feelings. Com
promise is necessary. This at
mospht're or dissension can have 
unnecessary If not disastrous re
sults." 

Cot~cert Here Sunday 
The Washington and Lee Con

cert Guild wtll preSA!nt MISs Mil
dred Hlemllch. soprano, In con
t'ert at Lee Chapel Sunday at 
8 p.m. 

''Co-eds" Just Hoax 
Crusading R-t P Finds 
After Much Research 

Political Heads Meeting Tonight 
In Effort To Resolve Deadlock 

Chairman Bill Cogar announced the lndeftnlte adjournment of 
Calling ln reporters rom Its !ar the Washington and Lee student body nomlatlng convention last 

flung bureaus at McCrum's and nlrbt after Independent fillbuster tactics had brought the nomina
the Comer Store, the Rinl'-tum lion o! seven men tor the presidency: a convention recess; and a 
Phi placed every avallable man on two-hour meeting ot campus politicians ln the Student Unlon. 
the job seeking the truth about Cogar made the announcement at 11:30 o'clock arter consulta-
The Southern Collrrlan expose or tlon with leaders or both parties. 
coeds at Wasblnaton and Lee next PoiiUcos Deadlocked 
fall. The two-hour conference ended In almost complete deadlock. The 

By late Sunday night. all evl- Independents pressed for acceptance of some constitutional amend
dence pointed to a hoax prrpe- ment before elections are held this spring; University Party leaders 
trated by the marazlne to In- refused at first to bargain untll after the elections. Another meeting 
crease Its cl.rculallon. is scheduled for tonight between the two groups. 

Using his clever hend for ftg- - * At 11:30 the conference broke 
ures, one reporter was able to lden- up and Cogar announced the tn-
tlfy one or the "coeds" In the deftnlte adjournment. 
Collegian picture!;. After promls- "Would you call this 11 victory 
lng to take her to Fancy Dress tor the Independent.'!?" he was 
next year hr lear ned. a 1 her askrd 
measurements. and b 1 the whole "I wouldn't 118y that," he said. 
story was a hoax "No comment to that." he added. 

He phoned tn the story from Another conference of the 
Buena VIsta at almost the same political leaders 1s scheduled tor 
time one or the Collrrlan staff t.onhrht Instead or the nomlnatlng 
camE" In and ron!esst·d. "We did convention orlglnallv set ror 7:30. 
It all for old Uncle Joe," he added 

"Stalin?" he was askE"d. 
"No. Moffatt." he satd brok<'n

ly. 
'n1e great COll<'glan hoax of 

1950 was expost>d . Evident!~ some 
or tbe student.~ didn't mind belns 
fooled. The magazine was a topic 
for much favorable comment thls 
weekend. rt>portt'rs ~ald. 

Spring Registration 
To Be Held May 8-10 

The regula lions pNLa lnlng 1 o 
llpting registration W<'re !<'lensed 
today by Dean U>yburn 

All students, wllh the exception 
or Law School men. who plan to 
return to Washington and Lee In 
september. 1950. nre required to 
register May 8-10. Al thl'l tlme 
a fee o! $25 must be paid. which 
wlll be appllt-d to the tuition or 
the first semester. This tee will be 
refunded ln the ran to students 
with full tuition c:cholar..hips and 
veterans under the 0. I BIIJ 

Aupst. DudUne 
U a student rt'gl~ters at this 

time and Is unnble to return In 
the fall, Au~rust. 1 Is the deadline 
to apply tor a refund. 

Students who tall to resister at 
the appointed tlme must lllgn up 
on Monday o! the opening WE"ek 
of school and pay an addltlonol 
fee ot $10. 

Serious consideration should be 
given to the selection or cout·ses 
at spring registration. Schedules 
may be changed arter reslstraLlon 
only by consultation with either 
the faculty adviser or the head o! 
the department tn whlt'h the stu
dent Is majoring, or by notlylng 
the Registrar In wntlng beore 
September 1. provided that lhe 
changes are simple and do not In
volve a major neld of study. 

Wayne C. Taylor 

Commerce Men 
To Hear Taylor 

Commerce School students at 
w ashington and Lee University 
will hear a report on Marshall 
Plan aid tomorrow morning from 
Wayne C. Taylor. assistant to the 
I:CA administrator. 

His appearance at W&L Is spon
sored by Alpha Kappa Psl, hon
orary commerce fraternity 

The ECA administrator has 
held several key positions slnce 
E"nterlng governmen t service In 
1933. Including the posts of as 
sistant Secretary or the Treasury 
and Undersecretary of Commerce. 

Actively connected with Inter
national banking for a number of 
years. he assisted in the organiza
tion ol Lhe Export-Import Bank 
And Wll.'l vlt'e-presldent during Its 
Infancy. 

He was a member of the Presl
dt'nllal staff under President 
Roosevelt and served In the Agri
cultural Adjust.menl Admlnlstra-

(ContiDuecl on pace four) 

ConvrnUon 1\teds 
Cogar declared the convention 

floor open !or nominations at 7:30 
last night ln Lee Chapel. It was 
the third se!l.c;fon of the conven
tion which had failed to nominate 
anyone up to that tlme. 

The chair recognized Buck 
Bouldin, former ~>tudent body sec
retary and NFU lender. Bouldin 
made an Impassioned plea for a 
"Moses to lead W and L out or 
the political wilderness." 

ClUng the virtues of his candl
ctate. Bouldin kept as straight a 
race as possible. "He attends 
classes with regularity," he said, 
"and rarely weeps Jn public.'' 

Names Chris l\loore 
The climax came when Bouldin 

named Chris Moore, University 
Party leader, ac; the candidate !or 
president. 

An ovation came from the In
dependent benchr:;. University 
Party members wern too stunned 
to do anything Moore told a re
porter later that he was "ftattered 
to say the least." 

Seconding speeches came from 
Jke Der U-NFU l and Tom 
Damewood U-NFUI. Damewood 
quoted Spanish In Ius speech. 

The Independent strategy called 
for use of every available minute 
or time In nominations. There is 
no Utnlt on the number of mPn 
E"llglble and Independent.'> were 
ready to go through the catalogue. 
Five minutes arr allowed tor nom 
Inating spe!'ches by the constilu· 
tlon, and two lhree-mJnute sec
onding speech<'s nre permitted A 
motion by F1·cd Vinson CU-Betal 
to dlspens<' with one of the S<'C
ondinlt SJ>ef'Ches was voted down, 
82-78. earh: In the convention 

Rolli Flnnlly Named 

Dean Frank J . Gllllnm an
nounced thaL all students con
templating taking Summer Sell
~!on work during thP romlnr sum
mer should secure the proper 
forms tor the approval of this 
work from the omce ot the 
Registrar or of thf' D<'ans 

First of Three Articles on Univ. Politics Gives Independent Viewpoint 
Dave KE"rr nominated Sam 

Hollls tU-SAEl. Seconding 
SPt'eche. wl're made by Jim Gall
van nnct Jack Kannapel l"S 
Levine fi-PFP> nr.xt. nomlnat~>d 
Ed Crlltrhrnan. 1I1• ter'l'"d Cale<'h
man a man "who hasn't a darn 
thing." U>vlnl' told the delegates. 
"Tht' man doe:;n'L matter, It's the 
!'YSlt'm \\hlch we oppose. Ed 
1\'0Uldn't r.ven folct papers for the 
Rln!l-lllm l'h'" 

Alter Sf'Curlng the approval of By JOHN BOARDMAN 
Dean Gilliam or Ot>an Ltybum !Editor's note ThJs Is the ftrst 
as to the institution to be attE"nd- In a ttt'IIes of three articles writ
E"d !or summl'l' work. the lllgnnture ten on the political situation here 
of the head or the proper depart- aL Washington and Lee. The next, 
ment must bf' obtalnrd. atceptlng rntltled The VIewpoint of the 
tt,P. ~ubstltulfon or any t~ummer Unh·er lty Part~, wlll appear 
l!chool coun;P for n required Frlday.J 
rour~><" at Wn!'lhln~tlon nnd Lee The lndl'pcndent Party, morE" 
Every cour·~f' to bt' tnkt"n In Ac- nffectlonatcly labeled lhe Little 
counting, Commercn, EconomiC's, Clique by Universlly Party rac
Cir Polltlcnl B<'lrnrc must be ap- lions, hils this year reached the 
provt'd bv Dl'an Adnms rather 1enllh of Its short pollllcal cart>er· 
than bY lhr h<'acl or the dE"pnrt. ~lrlv1ng for some sort o! "equall-
mP.nt. tv" as to campus actlvltle!l, lead 

The numbf'r· or &eme!ltcr houf!l Prs of the so-called have-nots 
rrediL ~tormally tr_an!llfPnE"~ !or havl' finally nrrlvtd at what they 
Aummer Rl'sslon \\ork mn1 not t.avf' called theh "breaking 
exN'rd b,· mmP. thnn one the point .. 
numbf!r or weeks thai thll Sum- · 
mPr Ses.o;fon last.o; Cries or dlscrrmtnatton In both 

ThP form~ mu t 00 made out ~orlal and political ftelds can be 
In dupllratl', tht student rl't.alntnr I ht'ard from Mulberry Hilt to the 
one copy with th• other bein« Phi Pst lounge and In man' t'l e 
t\led In the Ot'an''l omce, bf'fore these pleas haVP some ba Is. Their 
leaving the university In June arrumenl.'l have lx'en "·ell ln-

Ofnrtal ad\'anred approval of c'octrtnat.ed Into all member of 
tht! cour c to he taken Is nrt't' • the IndependP.nt Partv: o much 
!>AI"\' tn tn~tu e nrccptnnr.e rot c:o In fact that. ln polltlral dlstus· 
crrdlt at Wrtshmgton and Lee. lon v.-lth any reprt.Stntall\e or 

The la.~t summl'l esslon at the Ltttle Clique I havt been 
WPShinston and Lee \\ns In 1948. countc1ed with the same Ideas 
The Uni\'erbltv schedule has been I almOl>t word !or wot d. 
ehnnged slnc1: thut tlmt~ and tim I No doubt everyonE" Is ramlllat· 
v.ar-born summer cour&l:'s c·ndcd. with theM~ "llnes" Member& or 

one house claim they have re
et>lved no Invitations to any llOClal 
function by a University Party 
fratemltv In months: Independ
ents !lillY they know or a man who 
was "thrown out or a Big Clique 
rra!A>rnlty" beeau11c ht' rcofu.c;cd to 
vote the way he had been ln
l'llructed: University Party domin
ated fraternities have bern ac
cused or restrlct.lng their mem
berllhlp aloOit part.y llnt>s to a 
1n·eat deal: nnd so on. 

Doubtlcsllly, thetr Is truth In 
many or the e charges. but the 
actual f'xtent and st"verlty Is 
limited. None can be proved. only 
l'lt'llevpd a net rnlth nterl by the 
lndt'pendent Party to further 
tht'lr C./lU~. 

But "haL I. the actual "cau. e" 
of thf! Indt'~ndt'nt Party? Quot
lnr from an t'dltorlal appearing 
in Thf' . lndtpt'ndent Pr , a 
rn~~rked propaaanda paper whose 
natal I uc "'a circulated Satur
day, thf' lndr.pf'ndent Party Is 
"dl!dlcatt'd to a fair and quarf' 
pollllcRI st'!tup on our C'ampus." 
E\en lhr. mo L 8\ld Big CIIQUt' 
politician must admit that there 
111 no rhubarb In a plea such as 
thla. The Little Clique has befn 
denlf'd mam• or thP polltlcnl ad
\'tutt.agt'Ji or the other pn1 ty 1n 

the past. For year~ cia. - elections 
have amounted to shooting nsh 
In a barrel !or 1 he University 
Party, and they know ft. I n the 
campus-wide balloting held every 
spring tor the student body offirt's 
land here ls where the rub comrs> 
Independents ft'rN\m foul lx'causc 
of power polltlrll. Y<'t the Lillie 
CIIQUl' nparly swept the slo te IR!it 
year and they did It by exercl~lng 
a great cteal or hard work to get 
out the vote 'Tiley u"ed thrlr 
Pumerlcal superiority or almost 
one hundred votes to advant.nge, 

Thls venr thr. situation Is much 
cilffertnt. however. Acrordlng to 
Big Clique a'f'cordo;, their member
t~hlp stands at 628 whllt. Lhe cnta· 
log .show total enrollment at W 
and L to be Just tw·lre th11t figure 
or 1256. A &\\Itch of alll'glanre 
has cau:.ed the rea lloca lion of 
"otes. Now JUSt what I the status 
of lht' Independent Part)'? In a 
letter to the editor of the Rln'
tum Phi thf'Y stateci that thcv 
W('re an absolute numertcal ml
nt)rttr. In a political cartoon In 
the Independent Pte they \\ere 
pictured as a maJority of the Mu
dent.s, and very unomctal slatls
Ucs lndtcat.c that the parties are 
I'Xactly equal. 

The alms of the Independent 

Party 1\PI "& r to be .som~ . or"t of 
ccmplete political reform to do 
away with any trace of the exist
Ing Rystem. For the first trme al-
11111 tic Ideals seem to have ur
lllll"~d the spotlllfht usually given 
ar.tual political achiPvemt>nt.c; 
which 111 very unique ln any cam
paign. JusL how far the Independ
Pnta can and will go remains to be 
R<'en. Tht'lr tactics can be deemed 
1hnky at best. but It Is rertaln 
that tht"re l'l Justlficatlon In their 
goals. I t 111 ea~;y to sre that they 
are not stepped on as much as 
they claim, but they do have ~>ome 
basis for their rebellion. 

Thr. Independents t'lalm nothing 
for themselves: falr reprebPnta
tlon o! everyon<> In student rov
ernment Is thelr goal. Such a 
plank in any political platform 
ha a great deal or merit. but Is 
lhat the only goal? Are lhere 
other goals of the Independents 
v.hlch as yet have lacktd detec
tion? No one ~t-ems to know. at 
l,.ar.t publlch·. and tht. leadcl"l' or 
lh~ University Party are afraid 
to ftnd out. In a baseball game 
the score IJ> 0 to 0 at the bCIJln
nlng, bu~ neither team wants or 
expects a tie. 

F'llduy, The VIewpoint ot the 
UnlvN"!ilty Pnrty. 

Philosoph) to Economic 
From thcn on the convention 

was a fart'e. Four· othPr cnndldatt'll 
wt>re named and In a filibustering 
a t.mosphere, dPlPgatel! had every
thlntr from the philo ophy or 
Aristotle to studies of economics 
rt>nd to them . 

"Btg George" Pierson nomin
ated "lJt.tle George" Pierson. Dick 
Bo~rgc; nominated Dnvld Greer. 
Upton Beall nominated Russ 
Applegatt>. Gerry Barker was 
nomlnatt-<1 by Bob Smith. 

Rrces Called 
Phtl Lanlf'r Interrupted onrr. on 

n point or order. but. nothing could 
stem the tide. Finally, a ten· 
minute reel'~ wa ulled bdorc 
Tt>d Lonergan rould nominate his 
candidate. 

The political tenders of bolh 
Ides met In tht. Loo Chap<>l bal

cony. "Do you want me to adJourn 
this convention until 7:30 tomor
row nlaht?" Cogar askt'd th11 Unl· 

(Continued on Pa.&'e four) 
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Too Mt4cil Talk 
From the reporter's point of v1ew, Spnngtime is a 

wondcrf ul season. 
For the past Lwo weeks the staffs of The Ring-tum Phi 

have been living far above their heads, in a sort of reporter's 

paradise. 
To us, chis political row is great. As far as we arc con

cerned. we hope 1t goes on until the middle of May. We 
can write almost as much as the politicians can say. and we 
can write it almost as fast as chey can say it. 

But after so long a time, chose students who are inter· 
ested in reading this paper are going to get sick of ir, nnd we 
might even get tired of writing it. 

In short, hasn't this gone a little roo far? Isn't it getting 

a lircle silly? 
\Y/c hnvc no quarrel whatever with what the Independent 

Parry is trying to do. We would probably try the same thing 
if we were in their position. What we object to is their method. 
(discounting the fact char ir is momentarily p roviding us with 

reams of cop>'). 
The Little Clique controls the convention . So far they 

have been stalling for time; hoping ro force the University 
Party to an agreement. Being no different from anybody else 
except in their present political status, the Independent poli
ticians are trying to get as much fo r their party as possible. 
This in spite of the fine sentiments they throw out at every 

opportunity. 

The same would be true of the University Party if it 
were on the outside looking in. They would then be broadcast· 
ing the same hard luck formula which is now advanced by the 
Independents ... a formula which consists largely of the fol

lowing arguments: 

The Independents are a maJOrity of the student body 
which consistently cannot get a voice in any campus activity 
. . . whether it be political or otherwise (this including pub
lications). 

As we have attempted co poin t out before, this line of 
reasoning is slightly less chan straight, since the Independen t 
Party contains two more members than the University group. 
Their figure is admitted to by leaders of the Independent P arty 
and by other responsible students who belong to fraternities 

aligned with that group. 

It has been admitted several times by these men. Yet 
they promptly turn around and say that man y of their mem
bers are law students and NFU men who don 't care one way 
or another to get out and vote for the Party. 

We would like to know whether such men deserve a voice 
on this campus. \Y./e honesdy don't rhink that they do. And 
we don't chink that the Independent Party politicians, if they 
give a frank answer to rhe question, would think so either. 

Then, if the Independent majority is a result of merely 
a "paper membership,'' a healthy part of which is not inter
ested enou~h to take the trouble of making a few checks on 
the ballot, how can it honestly claim a majority ... an inter· 

ested majority? 

If the Little Chquc has a majority which deserves recog
nition, then it should make itself evident at the polls and not 
in the senseless tactics which have been employed during the 
last few days by a few men who, on pnper alone, claim to rep· 
resent more chan half tht> student body. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Sending Men Out To Die Is Rugged 

~Twelve O'Clock High' Hailed As 
True Story of Plain Men at War 
By BENNO FORI\IAN ·-------

R~clplent of the Academy 
A ward for the best movie of the 
year, Twelve O'Clock DiJ b, sLands 
as tacit testimony that Darryl F . 
Zanuck Is very nearly Lhe flhest 
producer In Hollywood. 

While the movie market was 
flooded with escapist trash, Zan
uck decldt>d to make a war film 
even when the West Coast arbiters 
of the American public's taste 
told UR Wf' didn't want any more 
pictures about the war. 

ed on lts own merits. however, 
leads to the final teellng that 
each was very neal"IY the finest 
depiction or it own facet of the 
war or which Hollywood ls ca
pable. 

There is a Ct>rlaln similarity 
between Hlgb and Command De
cision wbich stnrrt>d Clark Gable. 
I believe that the latter came off 
.slighLIY the pooter for Lhe com
parison. but they, too. were dif
ferent. facets of the same story, 
so the comparison Is worth men
tioning only In passing. 

All tbal Fath~r Davt>s hns to 
get. us now Is The Bicycle Thief 
and The Red Shoes and clnes
!leurs will adJudge Lhe season most 
successful Not lhnt. we have any 
cllsrespect ror the Daurhter of 
Rosie O'Grady, but the carriage 
trade likes Its "kicks," too. 

SIP A Convention Eagerly Awaited 
By W-L Students, Columnist Finds 
By JOE MOFFATT 

Can You Spare the Time? 
Now that the tine tingle or 

rprlng seems to be In the air sur
rounding Lhese consecl'Bted halls 
and the motley assemblage of 
dogs once again grace the front. 
lawns of the campus. the ever
alert student looks forward to the 
advent of the annual S. I. P. A. 
convention which. lnc1dentally, is 
being staged this coming weekend. 
A great many W. and L. gentle
men are unaware of Just what 
the mystic symbols 8. I. P . A. 
stand ror, but they do lmow that 
this convention brlnrs to a strict· 
ly male Institution a. two-day 
transformation. 

This transformation 18 Indeed 
o welcome one-for to the averaae 
washlugton and Lee gentleman. 
S.I. P. A. stands for girls-lots ot 
ltlrl!'r-Cute hlgh school girls. who 
arP waiting to be impressed by 
about any averare college student 
~specially a Wa.shlngt.on and 
Lee student, who, just like our 
famous handbook says, is always 
a gentleman. Such a. tip should be 
sufficient If any student finds tima 
dragging heavily t.l)l8 weekend, 
Also, there have ~n some very 
pretty chaperon~ In the past, 
who. like their lovely young 
charges. would like to be lmprees
ed. too. 

Can You Spare a Dime? 
Over In Roanoke, Virginia, 

there 1s a very delightful (key
hound Bus Terminal. We can 
vouch for this dellghttul terminal, 
since. lately, we have whUed. away 
many a pleasant hour In this sta
tion waiting ror the late (perhaps 
we should say early morning> bus 
back to Lexington, Lexington, It's 
n Wonderful Town. L..'\St week, we 
were sitliug ln our accustomed 
niche, reading an entranclni 
book. all In French, which Dr. 
Bradley had deemed it advisable 
tor us to peruse. Since It was our 

*----
last chance to pore over this en
tnmclng book, all In French, we 
were 1n the process of giving Jt 
plain hell. when out or the stlll· 
ness a feeble voice queried as to 
whether we could spare a slight 
amount ot cw·rency for a cup of 
coffee. At first we chose to ignore 
the simpering plea-giving IL the 
ol' devil-may-care l'm-Just-aR
broke-as-you-buddy flair. 

However. we sneaked a glance 
at the speaker. sitting Just two 
seats away. To put, it as cooly as 
POSSible. the fellow did look a 
trifle down on hls luck-a good 
hath might have cund th.ls. but. 
finally we gave in Cslnce, come 
June, It is entirely possible that 
we may join that great anny of 
the unemployed>. and handed the 
poor traveler a buck. 

However. two nights later we 
were sitting In the Corner store. 
trying to decide whether Lo blow 
our lnst quarter on a beer, when 
who should walk In to the place? 
Our poor friend from the delight
ful Greyhound Bus Terminal in 
Roanoke. Walk ls a very unde
l>Oriptlve word. The guy floated ln. 
buoyed by the fragrance ot Four 
Roses ln all their bottled bloom. 

Bellying nonchalantly up to the 
counte1·, he asked for a bottle of 
beer in a clear, proud voice, with 
no trace of the pleading, simper
ing tone that he had told his sad 
tale of misfortune to us two nights 
previously. His beer was served to 
him. and he :mavely pulled a large 
roll or laughing lettuce from bis 
moldy pocket. plucked a one-spat 
rom the mass, and with remark-
1\ble savoir-falre told tht> walter 
to keep the change. 

We stumbled to lhe jukc-bo~. 
dropped Lhe qua1·ter Into the slot. 
punched "It Isn't. Fair'' five times. 
and wandered !rom Doc's emparl
urn, a sadder. but much more 
learned sucker. 

Tweh·e O'Clock lligh Is an ex
cellent document of the way war 
and the pressure of calculatingly 
sending men out to die reacts on 
men. plain men who weaken un
der the strain. bend with its 
weight and finally break down in 
one way or another. And lhere 
is a definite emotional appeal that 
IS excited by the psychological ln
terreaction bet.ween these char
act.ers we see before us. Their 
Jives cross, their desUnies change 
and some of them die with little 
to show that lhey ever lived ex
cept for the portion of their lives 
that Is Indelibly engraved upon 

~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ - = 

the memory of their comrades. 
D<'nn Jagger, in his first maJor 

role for several years. turned ln a 
truly distinguished character 
study as a World War I soldier 
who felt t-hat this was hls war, 
too. Your reviewer is of the 
opinion that he truly deserved 
the Academy A ward he received 
for the job he did as best support
Ing actor. He was at all Urnes 
understandable, 'varm and con
tinually restraining Inherent 
tenderness which, as a soldier, 
he could not reflect. 

Hugh Marlowe, as the "dead
beat'' pilot of the "Leper Colony," 
revealed a great deaJ more of hls 
ability as an actor than he has 
had opportunities for previously. 
Perhaps he, more than any other 
member of the excellent cast, be
trayed a deep understandlng of 
character development a.nd revela
tion. Generally speaking, the 
'"hole cast was far above a.verage. 

Howevt'lr. all these fine qualities 

---

---
-
------
-
---
-----= ------

did not prevent the picture as a 
whole from dragging:. Essenllally -
a psychological drama. long = 
stretches of talk. necessary to the = 
whole Idea, became at Urnes some- = 
what tedious. Gregory Peck turn-
ed 1n hlr\ usual polished perform- -
ance. Since the bobby-soxers that 
made his first pictures unbearable -
have grown up a bit. it Is much -

-------------Earl Presents • • . Summer Suits 
----
-of Cool, Crease-Resistant Rayon Tropical 
-
---
---
--

--
---
-
------

easier to appreciate his work. He = 
act.'! with considerable more finesse 5 
lhan he did In hi! earlier f\lms, - -
such as Keys to the Kingdom. - § 
nut his characteristic over-masou- _ 
llnlty Is all out of proportion to a = 5 
c.crtaln warmth that comes from := 
within and sp11ls out through his -
t'YCS. - E5 

BY fa1 the most effective part _ = 
of the film was the music that := = 
preceded the flashback trom 1949 := := 
to 1942. Alfred Newman, composer = ;; 
cr the score, outdid hlmself In = A 1 J I b := 

1 d I achieving the effect of ghost = s coo as a u ep ut = 
E. P. Twomb y. Jr. Awar ed Art Scho arship voices singing over the roar of = 2 
By Art Students League for 1950-51 Term airplane motors as simulated by - they don' t cost a mint 5 

A Wo!ihlngton nnd Lee Univer- or prominent artists who served violins ln unison. § § 
~lty student Is among ten young ns a national board of Judges A desire to compare this tUm _ 
American artists who have been A gmdunte or Lexington High with Ba.ttlecround Is perfectly na- := 
nwnrdecl scholarships to the Art School, TWombly has studied at tural. And to my mind , the com- = TT = 
studf'nts 'LeB!f\IC In New York for the Mu!ieum School of Fine Arts parison is a dliDcult one, for = EARL N LEVI §_ 
the 1950-51 term. In Boston. where several of his BatUerround was a study of the • _ 

Edwin Porker T\\ombly. Jr., of early paintings have been ex- slogging, humorously cynical root = _ 
Lexington, wa~ notlfted today of hlbJted. soldiers who had to laugh in order := := 
n full-tuition grant awarded hJm At Washington and Lee, he has to keep from going mad. UIJ'h, on = 5 
In comp!!tlllon with art student.s been a student of Dr. Marlon the other hand, was not to be - "The be~/ dresJcd (and coolest ) men ... sec Earl N... 5 
throughout. the nation. .lunkln, ht-ad or the department lau~hed at. It was A. tragedy or := = 

The scholnr~hlps wer nwardect or fine art.s. who today expressed the dut.v or men who would be - = 
on lhe bnsls of dmwlngs and gratification over the national leaders of men. Since one wns a -==- §_ 
palntlngs covering composition. recognition accorded Twombly's comedy and the other by no means 
anatomy studies, stlll life. and talents. Dr. Junkin predictt'd "& Intended thus, comparison would - -
other art forrns submllted by the brilliant CuLure" tor the young te inaC'curnte nnd leadln~t to false := := 
f'\ew Ym k Institution to a panel ortlst. Twombly Is 21 years old, conclusion. Ea<'h ~epat·at<'IY Judg- 5illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii111JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrffi 
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Generals Edged by V.P.I. W.Va •• Wallops Seven Squads Scheduled Crew Outstrokes Rutgers Squad 
For Action This Week 

In High Scoring Game WTro:Ler, mWhTt'terSahckm· e In ~!h8i:.ewte~r~~t~~ln~\:~ Squeezing Out Two-Foot Victory 
LLJ schedule reaches tbe heights th1s By NATHAN SALKY •·--------

Gobbler's Catch Robs In Lop~ded Defeat week With varsity and freshmen The Washington and Lee var- apart the last ten strokes, and the 
Putney, who relieved Eubanks, ... rerformers acttve In practically slty crew overstroked a visiting beat slowed down lo 37 ju5"t be-

Arnold of Winning Run pitched good ball foa· the remain- Saturday at Morgantown. w all sports. Students will have Rutgers crew last Saturday, and fore the finish. Thi.'!, however. 
For t.be second time 1n two der o! the game. and L's varslty track wam was ample opportunity to see the finished ahead by two and one- proved sufficient to edge the 

weeks. w and L's Baseballlng In losing the Generals were out- rlefeated by West Vlrainla U., teams In acLlon on Wilson Field halt feet after orul11!ng over the rnplclly approachin, Scarlet crew 
Generals have come wtthln a hit by the Gobblers, 11 to 2. Dude 103~ to 27. Capturing all but and vicinity. Henley distance on the James bY n slim three-fl!ths o! a second. 
fraction or victory, but have had Agnor walloped the ball for a three first places, the Mountain- Lacrosse River 1n the comparatively slow The race was sweet revenge for 
Lady Luck pulUng against them home run and three bagger In ee1·s whipped the Generals Varsity : 0. Washlnlrton. here. time of 6:21 minutes. The shells the Generals, who last year lost to 
both times. As In last week's hard four times up at the plate. Jim through ab1UI.y aod depth. Freshman : A.M. A .. WednesdaY. were never separated by more Rutgers by half a length ln a 
luck story, a beautl!ul catch on Fahey collected two singles. and Only bright sPOts in an other- here than a hnlf length throughout the triangular regatta. on the Schuyl-
the part or the opposition's out- Frank Summers continued hl.s wise gloomy picture were the per- Tennis 1 a.od 5116 mlle course. ktll course "The victory should 
field spelled defeat. Yesterday at battlna streak by hitting a double rormances of Pete White Yates Varsity: Hampden-Sydney, Tues- New star~ RO far In boh;terlng the sph1L of 
Blacksburg, Bay Arnold saw hla and single In five times up. Third Trotter. and Ek Ha~arger. day, here washinKton and Lee. using a the crew. who were not too pl~ase~ 
tremendous hlt robbed through a bBSeman Dave Waters, though not White, who has established him- G. Wa&bln~on. Thursday, here new start devised by Coach An- with theh· showing in Flondn, 
circus catch as his team lost by knockinw In any runs, hit safely self as one ot the finest hurdlers Freshman: S.M. A.. Wednesday. dcrson. began the race aL 28 raid oarsman Roger Mudd. 
n score of 8·6. twice and tallied one of W and L's of this area, won the 220-yard here strokes a minute. built. IL up to Jugcled Lineup 

It's Ironic that a VPI substitute six scores. lew hurdles. In his other speclalt.y, Baseball 41 and then dropped Into a 33 Washington and Lee had to 
lt>!t fielder Sktp Mervin, made th~ VPl's bli lnnlnr was the filth 120-yard high hurdles, White tell Varsity : G. Washington, Friday, stroke pace. The General oarsmen juggle their 11ne-up for t.be race 
DiMagglo-llke catch; for tt was when they pushed over the three after hiLling a hurclle. there weren't pulling together, how- because of the illness of Bob 
only last week that. a pinch-hitter runs needed tor vctory. Arnold's Trotur and HansbarKer, the Freshman: s. M.A.. Wednesday, ever, and t.he st.art was far from Huntley and Boyd Leybum. Row-
c'efeated the Generals. smash came In the eighth with cll.stance aces of the squad. won here ~uccessful . Despite this poor log for the first time In a varsity 

Yesl.erday. Jack Eubanks ab- two men on, but. only served M a their respective e'lents: 880 and . Goll W&L take-of!, Rutgers could not race were Dick Denny and John 
sorbed hls second loss In a row In long out. mlle ru.ns. Trotter remains unde- Varsity . Campbell Cup. Wednes- Jump the start with their initial Maley, both up from the Junior 
Riving up nine hits In 4 and 2/ 3 reated In the 880• while Hans- day, Hot Springs pace of 38 strokes a minute be- Val'sity. Mel rucks was parttcl-
lnnlngs. Eubanks has been less S . km Be barger was upset in the 2-mlle Wednesday should be appropri- fore setlling down to 32 at the pal.lng In his second varsity race 
effective in his last two attempts ftC en aten event. ately called I·M Day at Wand L. end or the second quarter. 1\t the number four poslLlon. as 
than earlier In the season. Lacey Firstly, all aspiring track and Fierce Le.r Drives was Dean Luedders, coxwaln. 

Freshmen Win 
By Vl.rg1lll• ·a, 11-5 This defeat has been ac.knowl- field men who have been knock- The W&L shell was taking a 

lhe war. According to Coach Lord, L •· wUl 11 th 1 d I wo wee ... s see a e r reams mark. but caught a minor crab , i. · 

l'dged as the second worse slnce lng themselves out for the past noticeable lead at. the halfway i'liiilllllllll. mrn:;;;I•n··;;u•;mrr:n:nmn"il~lliil!ll11'' 

Th U I It f I I l "The defeat 1s Inexcusable, and t th t d PI 11m1 e n vers Y o V rg n a de- come rue on a ay. ·e n- shortly after and the crews pulled ! i, B• ' 
I T Sh 

feated the Washington and Lee there's no need to alibi." Never- aries are scheduled tor toe next 11p even. The Generals gained :.. terer S 
0 WO UtOUtS Generals In lacrosse la$t Saturday theless. because the Generals had couple of days, whlle finals wlU most of their lead on the turn by t_:· 

afternoon by the score of 11-5. three meets last week, there's no be held on Friday or thls week. using fierce leg drives. Taking up : Phannaceutioal Needs ~ 
Hy DAV1D ~fERRILL The visiting Wahoos got off to a doubt that wtth more rest the Secondly, all W and L students Lhe stroke in Iront of the crowd u 

r t ta • WI! Fl ld 1 outcome would have been less ! th ld G 1 h 1 f 01 Last Saturday the Freshman as s r~ on son e • co lect- o e o rec an sc oo o Ym- near the raUway station, the Blue 'ui!Ulli!fi:liillllJ.,J,iliil.ll .. .llllmml!Jlli,. 
baseball team broke theh· losing lng two goals In two minutes of one· sided. pies will be strutting their stuff and White oarsmen spw'tcd to 38 ;:============. 
5treak with a 5·0 victory over the opening period. The Generals also on Wednesday. The Greeks strokes a minute, which they held 
Jefferson High School of Roanoke. bounced back temporarily and Courtmen Take Favored of which I speak are those who almost to the finish. The Rutgers 
Yesterday the Brigadiers con- tied the score at 2 each taLer in didn't find the sun to their liking; shell, meanwhile. was coming up 
Unued their winning ways with a the inltJal quarter. However, the Role Against H-S Today therefore, sul!erlng fl·om a perse- fast at a cllp which at one time 
!9-0 run-away with lhe yearlings Cavaliers were not lo be denied Washington and Lee's tennis cution complex. they round solace was as much as 40 strokes per 
fl'om Virglnla Tech. Both games and soon got anothe•• goal. For squad Is fR.vored to break Into the In billiards, bowling, blitz ball. minute. 
were home gamt>s for the Baby the •·emalnder of the game they win column this afternoon when and horseshoes. W and L m~n The Gcnerali seemed to fall 
Generals and they more than were never threatened. although lhey take on a well-balanced but following In their footsteps wall ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
made up for the close loss suffered the game was hard played and not too strong Hampden-Sydney inaugurate the I·M Sports Carnl- r.o 
to Greenbrier Military School In hotly contested by both squads. outfit. The Generals have dropped val for .. l50. Because .• It Is the so
their first home gamt'. U. Va.'s BU!y Hooper paced the their first two starts to VIrginia <'8Ued grand finale of t.he 1-M 

The Dutch 

Inn 
In both games pitchers were Winners with foul' goals to keep and Maryland. and no doubt will program. a lot o! Interest shout.d 

the outstanding men for W&L. hl.s All-American title in good be swinging quite hard to over- be stimulated throughout the um
In Saturday's contest Buddy Dey !'tanding. Hooper was also in on come the Tigers from Farmvllle. verslty. 
went the route for the Brigadiers. four assJsta and shared scoring In their match against Mary- -----------
Dey had a no-hitter going Into honors with teammate Gordy land at Hot Springs on Thursday, 11!:!1l!!.li!;!i::;rrr.n::::n:t:::::i::c::!lt::::n:!::j:;!::~ .. 

Wayland's 

Prescriptions 
Sundries 
Toiletries 
Fountain 

the sixth frame when a Jefferson Jones. who also scored four times. Coach o. B. Day's charges extend
l>lnch-hlttcr bagged a single. Dey ScoJing for W&L were Jim Me- ed the Terrapins in almos~ every 
helped his cause by getting two Donald, Tom Toncue, Dave R.Ver contest. but came tht'O\lih with 
hits to protect his one-h1t pitch- With two, and Jim Gray. Alec Htll the winning points In only two. 
lng. Against V. P. I . Tom Maker played nill usual fine game Of· Ken Rockwell, Ln the number one 
made his th'st start good by al- fenslvely and defensively for the position, and Julian Mohr, at 
lowing only two hits during hls Generals. number slx, garnered the only 
five-Inning stint. Big Dan PoPO- Wasb.lnaton and Lee has a points tor Washtnwton and Lee 1n 
vich relieved M~er to finish the cha~ to even the score later In the 7-2 loss: Tht'se two regulars 
game. but not before Maker had the season when they meet the along with co-captains Buck 
rapped out a home run and a CavaUers in Cbarlottesville. but Bouldin and Bob Swlna.rton Bob 
double. Maker was relieved due Saturday the Wahoos were just Powell, and Irv Shleslnge~ wlll 
to a lew InJurY actlnr up that had too much. The game, Played be- see action again~t Hampden
kept him sldelioed for a good fore a larwe crowd. was one ot the Sdyney t bls a fternoon. 

Drug Store 

while earlier in tile se6SOn. dance weekend blghl~hts. 
Bob Hinton started the fire-

works against Jefferson by lining NOTIOE 
a home run Into righ t field. Even Students are reminded that the 
with no one on base that was all 1950-1951 catalog is now readY 
the Brigadiers needed although for dlstrlbuUon. Copies may be 
they went on to add four more pJcked up at. the Reilstrar's omce 
clinchers to it. Yesterday the between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Baby Generals wasted no time as 
they IUlnexed six runs In the first !+++++++++...,. ...... ~ 
Inning by battlnl' around the i + 
lineup completely. That wasn't Ha'tle You Tried : 
the only time for the a fternoon + : 
either. In third the lineup went : THE STATE ++ 
around again to knock the Tech + 
pitcher all the way out. or the box + l 
with eight runs. Everyone hit and + t 
although Maker helped his own : -for- l 
cause, It wasn't. Meded. +:!:+ t 

For the season thus rar the .... Sodas + 
Brigadiers have a .500 percentagE' + + 
rained on SPlitting tour games. In +~ Tasty Sandwiches t 
lht' two losses. sutrered to A.M.A. + 
and Greenbt'ler. the Baby Gen- l Milk Shakes : 
Prals lost by only one run each • • 
t.lme. The Brigadiers look like : ; 
they have found themselves with + -it has- + 
fine pitching In the Jefferson and : : 

2Eggs 

Buttered Toast 

Coffee 

35 cents 
at 

DOC'S CORNER 
Tech contests. plus errorless ball + 1THE NEW LOOK' • 
against Roanoke's Jefferson. % ~ 

;;~~~~;;~~;;;;~; !~+~·~·~·~·~·~·~ .. ~·~··~·~·~·~·~···~·~·~·~·~·~··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::====~~==~~ 
VIRGINIA CAFE ~IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
"Food aa It should be" = = - = == = - -- -- -- -Zl w. Nelaon - -
~~~~s.l A Checking Account ProYides ~ 

University Servicenter 5 = - -"Courtesy Plr4s" 5 Convenience in paying bills . = - -- -Gu, OU, TU. - -
and Grease ~ Safety from theft • § 

Let Us Brighten 
Your f'BOLD LOOKn 

Quality 
Cleaning 

Service 

UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 

ARROW is 

ehorta 11.25 up 

* 
Friends meet at 

the Honor System Tap 

Room. 

your ticket to 

the Best Seat 

In The 

House! 

Hhirta 11.00 UP. 

One way to be &ure of compku comfort 
below decks is to buy ARROW shorts! 
Made without creeping center seam. 
they're full cut-plenty roomy! Ideal 
teamed with Arrow T-ahirtal 

ARROWsiiiRTS & TIES 
UNDIRWIAR • HANDKIICHI!FS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

== = 
~~~~~~;;~ 5 Receipted bills. =: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: i ~~ - -- -- -- -- -- -- -I THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK ~ 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

JewelerJ 

I 6 ~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ = Lexington, Virginia = - = 
RADIO HOSPITAL 

Expert Physician 

for All Radios 

5 l\1f'mbu Federal l>epo~lt lnsuran~ Corporation 5 - -- -= = = -
§ = - -
millllllliiiiiiiiiiiUIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIffi 

These ARROW Products Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

Exclusi-ve ARROW A gent 
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To Continue Studies in Culture 
Fishwick Receives Scholarship 

Saurs Has No Plans 
For Solving Deadlock 
He Tells Interviewers 

Dr. Marshall W. Fishwlck. a.s-•------------
slstant professor of American 
studies at Washington and Lee 
University, bas received a Rocke
feller Foundation grant for the 
sum.mer of 1950 to study Ameri
can culture heroes. 

The Rockefeller awards. which 
rue national In scope, are offered 
to young scholars to enable them 
to carry out research and travel 
In pursuit or cultural fields In 
which furthet· development ap
peat·s needed. 

Dr. Flshwick. who Is 26 years 
old. Is one of the youngest schol
ars to receive a. Rockefeller grant. 
He wlll attend the Folklore Insti
tute of the Univers.ity of Indiana 
durJng the coming summer and 
will compile a bibliography on his 
assigned subject Jn the Library 
of Cong1·ess. 

His project will Include prepara
tion or mo.terial for a. book on the 
role and function of men who 
have become popular Idols of the 
American public. His previous 
studies have included Washington. 
Lee. and Jefferson. 

A cw-rent series of four articles 
by o r. Fishwick analyzing the 
contemporary reputation of John 
Smith, Daniel Boone. Gi!orge 
Washington. and Robert E. Lee 
will appear soon In the VIrginia 
Magazine of History, published by 
the Virginia Historical Society. 

A native of Roanoke. Dr. Fish
wick Is a graduate of the Univer
sity or VIrginia. taught at the Uni
versity or Wisconsin, and last 
year became on of the first men 
to receive the Doctor of Philoso
phy degree in American Studies 
from Yale University. 

With the Inauguration of 
courses in American Studies at 
Washington and Lee last fall. Or. 
Fishwlck Joined the W&L faculty. 
Wash1ngt{)n and Lee Is one of the 
first Institutions in the nation to 
otrer courses In American Studies. 
designed to lnlrgrate a. variety of 
clements of American life, Includ
Ing history. art. llteratw·e. science 
and religion. Into a single com
posite field. 

Spring Dances 
Are in Black 

Condition Wonderful 
Says Gerry Stephens 
"We're In wonderful condition." 

declared Gerry Stephens of the 
Dance Board, 1·eferrlng to the 
financial results of Spring Dances. 
There Is no definite report at this 
time since the recent set Is only 
one part of the yearly dance tick
et plan. 

Less money was used for decora
tions than was anticipated, ac
cording to Stephens, and there 
was also a bigger crowd on Sa tur
day night than expected. 

Spring Dances President Jim 
Paradies stated that everyone 
~eemed to be pleased with the 
l'!lUSic of Sonny Dunham and 
probably this is the big reason 
that they came back on Saturday. 

Pa.radles expresses his appre
ciation to all those who helped 
with decorations and fixing up 
the gym for the dances. 

TUES- WED 

THURS - FRI - SAT 

Enterprising Indians 
Drop W &L Mounders 
For Mink's Second Loss 
By ERIC GAl'IIDRELL 

Cap'n Dick's diamond dandies 
dropped their second straight, 
Pnd a first state. contest Satur
day afternoon to a clearly Inferior 
but enterprising tribe or William 
and Mary Indians by a 3 to 6 
count. The setback took away 
~orne of the brightness of pre
season hopes for a. tlrst-pJaoe 
finish. 

Big First 
Young William Mauck. playing 

out of Richmond, opened the 
game on the mound for the home 
team and, after nipping the first 
batter 011 the sleeve. handily dis
posed of the next three stickers. 
E\'lden tJy a wed by the teeming 
crowd which packed one set of 
bleachers, the Indians put on an 
E>ntertaining exhibition of "ball, 
ball, who's got the baseball?" Mr. 
Spencer. pitching for the Green 
and Gold, couldn't get the whlte 
sphere into Willis Wood's micro
scopic strike zone and alter the 
usual four failures to do so. found 
W&L's fighting captain resting on 
first base. David Waters, of foot
ball fame. bounced a sure th·e 
double play ball right back. to Mr. 
Spencer. but Mr. Spencer could 
locaLe second base no easier than 
he could home plate. Both run
ners safe. Then a perfectly exe
cuted double steal so upset W&M's 
catcher U1at he misplaced the 
baseball somewhere in the vtcllllty 
of home plate. By the time he dis
covered It. WUlis had spiked said 
plate for the first tally. Waters 
rocketed homeward !rom third 
base several pitches later as Am
old dribbled a perfect squeeze 
bunt down the third base line. 
The remainder of the inning was 
anti-climatic. Arnold added to the 
catcher's embarrassment with a 
stolen base. Summers ran out a 
p-rounder while the third baseman 
tried to decide whi('h ba~e to 
throw to. and the next two baiters 
became put outs. 

Unfortunate Fourth 
Tbe next two innings pn~<Sed 

uneventfully with Mauck In ruu 
control of ~he situation. But In 
the black fowth. the sltue.tlon 
got rather out of hand. Three 
st.ralght walks. a. double, a single, 
and the lhlrd or fourth base stolen 
off of catcher Bay Arnold Lbis 
year brought Lacey Putney lo the 
mound. Two walks. the second 
with the bases full. and an In
field hlt added up to six runs for 
Wllllam and Mary before they 
went out. to field. 

Evidently that big three-run 
margin gM•e Mr. Spencer the self
confidence he needed, for even 
with the help of the borne field 
advantage, a fine baseball day 
unusual for Lexington around 
dance set time, and a partisan 
throng composed to a large ex-

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

Lexlnrton, VlrrlnJa 

Because he does not represent 
·•every student." President Mark 
Saurs has "no policy" it t he 
presen~ political situation con
tinues, he told the Ring-tum Phi 
Monday. 

When questioned last night con
cerning t.he recenL political devel
opments. student bOdy president 
Mark Saurs had the following to 
say, ''Under the clrcwnstances. It 
appears to me that when the In
dependents began their present 
policy they had an excellent goal 
in v1ew. It now looks as though 
they believe lt better to have no 
Qfflcers than those elected under 
the present system." 

Both Systems Ready 
"Both systems are now ready to 

compromise and I believe they 
will do so. I sincerely hope that 
elections will be held this spring. 
for the good of the student bodY 
as a whole-and I'm confident 
that this will occur. 

"The executive committee 
should continue as It has, Inter
fering only on legal points. I , per
sonally, have no policy If this 
situation continues. I do not rep
resent every student on the cam
pus and therefore can make no 
decisions on this particular bust
ness. The only solution Is for both 
pollLical parties to work out some
thing lbat. will agree with the 
wishes of the majority of the stu
dents on the campus. 

"I do believe that It was beyond 
the original intent of the Inde
pendents for all of this to occur 
as it has:• 

tE-nt of very interested personal 
fans from Sweetbria.r. Holllns, 
Randolph-Macon. etc.. the Gen
t"rals couldn't get to him In that 
first lnnlng manner. 

Lucky Seventh? 
In the upper sevenLh a. Lace 

Putney curve refused to break 
against a Mr. Hedman <the fel
low had been a sucker for them 
all day> and the Ingrate clubbed 
It far. far away Into r!gh~ center 
for a four-bagger. 

To complete the afternoon's 
scoring, Waters doubled, ad-
1\dvanced to third on a passed 
hall reminiscent of the first In
ning. and came home on a. sharp, 
Frank summers' single. 

TWo additional. un-!rultful In
nings and then the final score : 
W&M- 6. W&L-3. 

E,.,erything for the 

Outdoor Man 

Shotguns 

Rifles 

Revolvers 
and a Complete Llne of 

Ammunition 

* Come In and look around 

MYERS HARDWARE 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLIAMS--Prop. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexln,ton, Vlr&rlnJa 

For Sunday Night Dinners .•. 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends .. . 

For Fine Food and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

Convention A J journed 
(ConUnued from pare one) 

versJLy Party men. Finally, Chris 
Moore stood up. "Yeah." he said, 

Leyburn Addresses Phi Delta Phi 
In Last of Law Lecture Series 

and stalked away, The scene wa~ "Law is more than an adm!nis-*'-----------
witnessed from the convention trative process. It Is a social lnstl- who were questioned. 11 had had 
floor by many delegates. 

The convention was so adJourn- tutton. a regime of adjusting no baste course In Economics, 15 
ed and the politicos moved over human relations, and a method had not taken any courses in 
to the student Union for a con- of social control," claimed Dean Political Science, and 31 were 
terence. At 11 :30 they called It a James G. Ley burn in the course without courses In Sociology and 
night and agreed to meet again of his talk on "Law In Relation Anthropology. 
tonight. The University Party is to Sociology." the third and last There Is a real need for a re
schedUled to present some constt- In a series of lectures sponsored vision of this Inadequate under
tuttonal amendment of Its own by Phi Delta Phi on •·Law and graduate training. tor as Dean 
when t):le two gt·oups race each the Community." I.eyburn stated. "Social Sciences 
other again. U was a.lso pointed ouL that are an essential part or law, as 

President Mark saurs acted as law 18 the one signl1lcant aspect law is a basic part of the Social 
mediator between the two groups of our society which is not studied SCiences.'' 
last night and expressed some In relation to the other social In- ------------
hope for a compromise. stitutions. In the W and L under-

No Plan graduate school, for Instance, 
there are but ten courses which 

As the meetJng broke up Chris have any reference to any phase 
Moore w~. asked, ''Do you have of law. In fact, this situation Is no 
any plan? He shook his head. better at Harvard, Yale, or 
The University Party Is slated to Princeton. 
present some proposal tonight, 
however. 

Independents said the meeting 
was a. long debate which settled 
nothing. They hope to get down 
to cases and discussion or the 
constitutional changes tonight. 

Notice 
According to the new 1950-51 

Catalogue Issued by the Regls
tt·ar's office, all students owning 
and operating automobiles are re
quired to have the written con
sent or thelr par.ents before they 

Dean Leybum st1•essed the fact 
that a broad liberal education was 
essential before beginning a study 
of law, yet it should have a 
definite focal point or goal. Hap
hazard selection of courses Is 
foolish and unbeneficial. 

Since people come to lawyers 
for advice, members of the legal 
profession are able to shape 
greatly the social Institutions. 
However, In many cases. lawyers 
have weak basic foundations for 
making decisions. For example. 
cut of 50 W and L law students 

are permitted to keep them at the ++J. • • :o.t .&+++++++++++.t + s.+ s. 

u~~erf;~· administering of tbls +i • -.·-.·~;~ SENSATION A~ ~ ~:~··· 
automobile ruling next year the i 
Dean of Students Is authorized to FROSTED 
make certain exceptions in the i t 
;ap;p;lt;;ca;t;io~n~o;;l;;ve;te;r;;a;;ns;;.~~;;; ~ The~ TED ~ 

I y:::· I MILLER'S GIFT 
SHOP 

~~C=!oo::!=s:!:::tt~'m~e::!=J:!:::e~w~e=!olr::!=y:!::::!::::!~ L!.?.~.~~:.~!!J 

Commerce Students Will 
Hear ECA Administrator 

(Continued from page one) 
tlon. He has represented the 
United states Government at sev
eral lntematlonal conferences and 
was once an overseas representa
tive of the Red Cross. 

Taylor also will addl·ess the an
nual Lexington-Rockbridge Cham

ber of Commerce banquet to
night at Natural Bridge. 

ART SILVER 
MEN'S CLOTHING FOR 

CAMPUS WEAR 
Next. to Robert E. Lee Hotel 

For First Rate 

Cleaning 

Pressing 

Repairing 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South R•ndolpb Street 

At Colleges and Universities 

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD is 

BRENDA MARSHALL 
famous North Texas State 

Teachers College Alumna says: 

"Chesterfields are so 
much milder and 
better-tasting that I 
find them completely 
to my liking," 

11~~ 
ITAIIIN01N 

"IIOQUOlS TIAIL" 
AN IDWAIO IWALL PIOOUCTION 

BLIIAfBO THllU UNITIID AllTISTJ 

l:m!H~~ .. H ESTERFI ELD 


